
Happiness For All Women---"For some
'time -I have beein using Hagan's Mag-
nolla. :Balm and now my friends aru
asking what has happened to me, that,I look so well. I have been athicted
with freckles, blemishes and sallow
complexion for the last four or five
years, but now my complexion is won-
derfully improved. Magnolia Balm,
means happiness in a lovely complex-
ion. Respeotfully, (Signed) Nonie
'Bentley,,Nankipoo, Tenn." All wo-
-men should use this liquid face and
toilet,, powder-Brinette,. white, ipink,
'rose-red. 75 cents at druggists or by
mail. 'Lyon Mfg. Co., 42 So. Fifth St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.-Adv
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Lydia Citizens Co-operate
Lydia Mill citizens went "over th

top" on their quota of $25.00 for tb
Ndtional 'Democratic Party, Mr. B
A. Sullivan, chairman fo: this count
during the drive, announced. Othe
communities, Mr. Sullivan state(
hae not yet been heir-l from, but h
hopes that tlhe excellent showing mad
by 'lAlia Mills, Ora, Watrs. Mills an
other communities will be an incen
tive to those who have thus far falle
to help raise the quota of $650.00 fo
the county.
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STONE AGE IN CANADA
Existed in British Columbia as

r Late as Century Ago.

0 Archaeologists Make interesting Die.
coveries While Exploring Old Com-

munity Sites, Mounds and
Aboriginal Graves.

Victoria, P. C.-''he stono age,
which, selentists say, came to atin cud
in western Europe about 1700 R. C.,
was carried on for more than 3,000
years later, and in its most charketet-
istic form existed in British Co'lumble
up until as late as a eentary ago, in
sone districts, according to, findings
of archaeologists who have been ex-
ploring. some of the old conimunity
sites, mounds and aboriginal gtaves
along- the coast and the interior of
the province.'
The sione age in British. Cdlumbia

has for many years been the study of'
scientists of note, who have been work-
ing to bull up the story of the.evolu-
tion of the prehistoric civilization as
exemplified in the tribes which woqked
out their eXistence betweeif-the Roeky
mountains and the Pacific. Valuable
collections harve been obtained.

It was only recently, however, that
Britleh Columbia, In an effective way,
turned its attention to the past. Un-
der the direction of Premier John
Oliver, the provincial museum has
been partly rebuilt and the collections
put on exhibition.
The aboriginal occupants of the

country belonged to the neolithic, or
new stone age, scientists determined
from the specimens obtained.from old
villages and burying places. Stone and
bone tools werb in common use when
the first white explorers visited the
north Paciie!, although Iron and cop-
per in small quantities. were founi)
hniost evrd.Vwhere.

In some 'nstances the native races
had developed a degree of art. One of
the exhibits in the museum is a copy
of a seated human figure holding a
bowl. 'It wIts chipped fromt a solid
look of stone and then polished.
There are two of these speeimens very.
niuch alike. One was discovered near.
Departure: bay, Nanalmo, and the
other in North Saanich, on Vancouver
Island.
l'erjtapstihe most characteristic of

the stone age are the stonecaxes'and
hanners. discovered in many..plades.
They are almost Identical with the
tools of the neolithic man found in'
Europe.
The stonetweapons ihclude daggers

and war clubs. There are many ex-
aniples of stone dishes, hewn from
sniall bowiders. With what appear to
have been rolling Ulns of somewhat
angular design the prehistoric woman
of this coast seems to have been well
supplied.
Primitive man in British Columbia

apparently did a little smoking now
and then, Old shell mounds on the
Thompson and Fraser rivers have
yielded what appear to have been
stone pipes. The early explorers
found the native races using a true
tobacco, nicotina 'attenuata, which
grows wild in the Thompson giver
country and was snoked alone or
Dtltved with grease and kinnikinick.

THIS "MEDICINE MAN" IS 132
Buenos Aires Centenarian, Made Siave

While Child, Holds Job and'
Drinks Liquor.

Buenos Aires-Antonio Rtosas, a
Snegro whlo is reputedl to be one hun-
dred and thirty-two years old, eains
a living here as a mledicine man anid
ticket seller.

Hie wvas not too. old to put uip a
fight when three men held him up r.nd
robbed hinm a few days ago, but told
a reporter' hO wvould fhave made abet-
ter showing..i he had not "taken a
drop too rmuch~
Antonio claimsg to have been cap-

tured in .the Congo when .a child, by
French slave traders. Trhe French ship
'was captured by 'in Englisth, vessel;
and 'taken to Madeira. He was
brought .to Argentina at the age of
eighty.

Squirrel Wintered in Cushion.
Bangor, lie.--Octauve Ghmnchie .of

Briunswidk,.Me., hans discofered'that a.
farnily o~'aq@irrehs spent a' cozy win-~tor in the enshiion of the back* seat of
his liutonmobile. He thinks it will be
sodieo job to collect the ret, to say
tdethinAj' of the repairs' on'the cushions

the timne it took him ~o. piek up
ac.orn) shells. The '.sqtiirrels took

Wi ir eVI'iokn with great indignation.
* Pqil. Giat- Beech Tree.

Geneva.-At Montherod .(Yaud) a.
glspitt ech tree was fe4*ntiy tklled,thjldW b eighteen fqef.ryut4 at thle
hase gamd ..eighty-nine 'tet high. -its
}rqgge .yligng 2,t50(04uble feet of'
firewood.

.dlhlgan Man's :Whnokrs
~Feet From Chin to Tip
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grwrof the world in ,Tehn J.

Tanmiet ,eighty-fopr yeare .),
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than..bite feet frpru eb6t t.a1
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bearer aiw to

If You D
at anything : rticular you are not
sequence. COLLINS' DEPART
particular' im. We aim to buy a

money on"Mrery purchase.
We use an amunition call

Hats and Clothing are placed as t
stochs, and the public takes a j

PARTMENT STORE aims wit]
bull's eye ring at every crack of c

TPhe last target at which we shot -landed
a big stock of Men's Khaki Pants whieh we
offer today at 95o.

UOYtS PANTS 39c
Boys' Pants at 39c, 49c, 69c, 75c. 86c,

98c, $1.25, $1.45, $1.98 and $2.48.
Boys' Overalls at 690. .Boys' Suits at

$1.98, $2.95, $4.95,. $5.41; $5.95. $6.95,
$7.45, $7.95 and $9.95.

Georlge Washington said: Have a good
Aim in liife and don't Aim too long. If you
Aim it ecoHOnmy I .nst want to teIll you that
you can save on everything you buy at
(.l-I.NS' DEIARTMIENI .STORE. We
biy for cash, discount every bill, and we
give you the benefits o'f these discounts.

Blue striped Ifickory Shirting loc;
browi t riped Hickory 'Shirting loc.

Octagon Soap )ought jflil eI 0ad lots,
prive wnily 4c. One bar Octagon Soap and
oel( har. Toilet 'Soap 1111 for 6c.

Ladies' Hiniigalow Aprons at 50c. L-a-
dies' white Aprons at. 39c. Sport Hats for
lad-ies' worth $1.50 at 98c. Children's and
ilIisse' Sailors at. 39c. 'Ladies' black Petti-
eonats $1.25 kind at 98c.

Small sized bleached fowels at 5c; luek
Towels 17 by 32 inches at loc; Huck Tow-
els IS by 36 inches at loc; Huck Towels

'iLadies' Shoes andI Oxfords at $1.25. La-
dies' Oxfords, one strap, solid at $1.89 and
$1.95. Ladies' Oxfords in black kid, ma-
mahogany and patent, lace and strap at
$2.95, $3.45, $3.95 (an(d'$4.95.

'Mcen's lowv (cut'Shoes black and tani, good-
year welt at $2.95, '$3.45, $3.95 and $4.45.
Men 's Scout Shoes at $1.75, $1.95, $1.89.
'Men's Dress Shoes, gunl metal, kid and

tan at $2.95, $3.45, $3.95 and -$4.95.
Children's Sandals, sizes 5-8 at 75c;

Size 8-1-2 to 11. 1-2 at 85c, and 12 1-2 at 98c.
Ladies' Bedl ROOm 'Slippers at 75c aind

95c.
Queen Elizabeth could not' buy pretty

pure Silk spring needle '"Gold Seal'' brand
I Iosiery like 'OUtIENS' Tl>EPARTlMENT'
STORE sells today, the $1.50 kind for 98c.
Boot Silk Hose for 75c. ''Walk 'Over'' and
"Gold Seal'' 'Brand Silk Hose in black,
cordovan, white, grey, and Russian ealr,
for only 98c. Ladies' "'Oakbrook"', p)ureSilk Hose, extra heavy, with seam at back
for $1.95. Ladies' seamnless 'Hose for Sc.
Ladies' better quality hose for 10c. La-
dies' Lisle H-ose with seam at back for
15o. Children 's high grade hose for 10c.
Childrien 's Socks at 12 1-2o, 15o, 23c and
25c.
Men 's Athletic Union 'Suits 49c. 'Men 's

Athletic Union Suits, wvort.h $1 .00 at only
75c. Men's B~albrigigan 'Shirts and Drawers
at only 35c.
-ORGA'NDT, 'MO)ST ALL COLORS
Organdy 40-inch 25c.,.Organdy 40-inch

45c. Batiste, white sheer quality, 40-inch
39c. 'English Lo~ng Cloth 'No. 5 atl10c. In-
dia Linen Lawn 10c. "High grade- at 19c.
English Long Cloth 10c.

-Blue Devil, 36-inch Taffeta $1.19; May
Rose, 36.:in.h $1.19; Midnight, .36-inch
$1.19; Black, 36-inch $1.19.
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Men's Pants at 9c, $1..95, $2.45, $2.05 L-

$3.95, $4.45 and $5.95. 'Men 's 8uits at $9.95-
inl) to $17.95. Young Ien ' Suits in Rli:
Beach and AMohair at '$8.95 and $12.50.
Alen's H ats alt 75c, 98c, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95
$2.45. .Men's sun hIats at 10c and 250.
ovs' Pahn .Beach P'ants at 39c.

19 'by :37 inches at 15C; TurkishIith Tow-
(ls at 10c; Turkish -Bath Towels at 15c.
25c and 35c.

-Sheets 72 by' 90 at-75c: 81 by 90. seam-
leS., $1.10; small size white crinkled Bed
Spreads at 75c; 63 by 90 at. $1.45; 72 by
90 at $1.59; 81 by 90 at. $1.95; Croe-liet Be'd
Spreads at $1.25, $1.95, $2.45 and $3.45;Alattiess Ticking at 6c. 121-2c and 15c:
F'eather. Tickking at 25c; Sea Shore Chai-
brey in pinuk, .blue and grey for 10C peryard ; Dress Gi01nghami a.t 12 1-2c; 32-inchGiaghais, dark styles at 15c; Ratine in
colors--orange, white, blue, green, lavender
and wild rose, at 45c per yard; TatfetaSilks in brown, ja.de green and inidnightblue, yard wide at $1.19; black Messaline.
yard wide, at 980; Ld--liassie, 27 inches
wide, at. 19c per yard ; Lad-Lassie, 32 ineh-
(IS wiide. at 24c.

TAIMPETA S4TKIS
Black, 36-inch $1.19 and $1.45; Blue.36-inch $1.19 and $1.45.
A.1en's Straw Hats at 10c; Boys' aidMen's Straw Hats at, 20c and 25c; Men's

and Young Men's Dress Hiats at 98c, $1.50.$1.65 and $1.75. Panaina. Hats at $1.95.$2.25, $2.95 and $3.95. Mei 's K-haki PantS
at 95c. AMen 's Dress Pants at 95c, $1.45.$1.95, $2.45, .$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.95 and$5.95.
When the day has e(ltsed his eye far inthe west. and night's eulrta ins are pinnedback by tlie stars, and you are at, rest, I

walt you to think about the pretty CurItinMaterial whiih COMANS' DEPART-IE'NTP STORE sells for so much less 36-
inch Curtain Goods in white at 7c and 10c:16-mh tlowered_ urtain Material at 10c.14c ; and 316-inch Curtaini ulaterial in tan
and white at 10c and 15c. Martinisettec Cur-~tam good1s, 36 inches, in tani er'eain and1w~hite at 19c; also .hetter gradle ini washmuere(erized1 Curtaiinimater'ialI, the 40e kind
at 29c.

.

loweredl and figuredc Voiles, 36 and 40
me(hes widle, at 25c.

RA 'N~STlE PR INT' ElD
Bat ite 40-inch, 25c andl 29c; Bat iste 40.inch 39c.
Misses' and Children's best quality fine

Ri'bbed1 IHose, black and .cordovan at 18c.20c, 23c,. and 25c.
D'AalAGE SU T Tl

Hotel D~eFly
vs.

Professor Blank. of IBa)ston ; Sutit tO.-
cov'er damages for breach of contract.
Professor' Blank contract ed rooms forsixty days' vacation.. He left within ten

days on account, of flies. Theb -decision of
the court was .that the flies freed the pro-ifessor from all obligations. A niine. cent
package of Bee Brandl Insect P.owder nughthave savedl the expe:nses of the law. guit''Bee Brand 'Insect Powdor, small size .0c
three for 25c; large size 25c, two .for 450
Bllack Flag 9c, three for 25c.

Ladies Umnibrellasi, 98c. Ladies' Ihnbrella
imitation divory .handlec $1.25. L~aiica$2lk awUlinbrellas.' $3.45, $3.75, $3.95 .and. $4P -

Ladies' (White 'Plaid Skirts 75c and 98o.'~-,Ladies' Garbadine Skirts $1.85- Jiadies hy
Skiirts,'black atnd .blue Serge, all wook-a$2.95 and $8.95. .*". ;~~Ladies' iPat4ept Leather Belts, all. eoakrsj~ -i>

ITMENT STORE -a "


